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Summary: The objective of this study was to peiform quantitative analysis of 
mephenoxalone-paracetamo/ containing tablets utilizedfor myore/axan and analge
sic purposes by using Vierordt method. in this study, A; values at 291.3 and 243 nm 
for mephenoxa/one and paracetamo/ have been detennined and the values ofa = a,ıa, 
and b = fi/fi1 were calculated by using A; va/ues. From total absorption value ratios 
at the defined wave/engths of synthetic mixtures prepared at different concentrations, 
seıısitive and reproducible resııltsfor mephenoxalone and paracetamol have been ob
tained at the concentrations of 1.25-6.60 and 2.5-15.0 mcg!ml respectively. The rela
tive standart deviations of the method was found to be 1 .6 % for mephenoxalone and 
1 .1 % for paracetamol. 

The quantitative ana/ysis and the determination of the dissolution rate oftab/ets 
containing these active substances were rea/ized by using the proposed meihod on 
routine hasis. 
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MEFENOKSALON -. PAR.ASEMA,TOL İÇE;R.EN 
TABLETLER.DE VIERORDT YONTEMI ILE 

SPEKTROFOTOMETRİK 
MİKTAR TAYİNİ ÇALIŞMALARI 

Özet: Bu çalışmada adale gevşetici - agrı kesici amaçla kullanılan mefenok

salon - parasetamol içerikli tabletlerde Vierordt yöntemi ile miktar tayini 

çalışmaları yapılmıştır. Uygulanan bu yöntemde mefenoksalon ve parasetanwlüıı 

219.3 ve 243 nm'deki (A;) deger/eri saptanmış ve bulunan degerlerden yarar

/anılarak a = a,I a1, b = J3/j31 degerleri bulunmuştur. Farklı konsantrasyonlarda 

tarafmıızdan hazırlanan sentetik karışını/ara anılan dalga boylarında saptanan top

lam absorbans oranları kullanılarak mefenoksalon ve parasetamol için 1.25-6.60 

mcglml ve 2.5-15.0 mcglml ara/ıgında dogrusa/, duyarlı ve tekrarlanabilir 

sonuçlar elde edilmiştir. Önerilen yöntemlerin bagıl standart sapması mefenoksa

lon ve paresetanwl için sıra ile % 1.6 ve % 1.1. bulunnıuştw-. 

Yöntemin, mefenoksalon - parasetamol içeren tabletlerin rutin kantitatif mik

tar ve dissolusyon hızı tayininde kullanılabilecek duyarlıkta, hızlı, kolay uygula

nabilir bir yöntem oldııgu gösterilmiştir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler Mefeııoksalon, Parasetamol, Vierordt Yöntemi 
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INTRODUCTION 

Mephenoxaloııe is classicaly used far 

trauquillizing aims. lt is used alone or in 
combination with paracetamol for myore
laxananalgesic pUlJlOse in Turkey. 

According to the previous studies, the 
quantitative determination of mephenoxa
lone aııd paracetarnol one ata time in phar
maceutical dosage form and body fluids 
has been assayed by using TLC (! ), spec
trophotometry (2, 3, 4), derivative spec
trophotometry, (5, 6, 7) HPLC (8, 9, 10) 
aud fluorometry (11). In literature screen
ing, no aualytical method for combinatioıı 
of mephenoxalone and paracetamol was 
met. This paper preseııts a procedure far 
the quautitative determination of mephe
noxalone and paracetarnol in tablets si
multaneously by using Vierordt metlıod. 

EXPERIMENT AL 

MATERIAL and METHOD 

Mephenoxalone aud paracetamol were 
obtained from İltaş Co. The Commercial 
samples with different series numbers 
were purchased from the loca! pharmacies 
in Ankara. Ali solvent aud chemicals were 
reagent grade. 

A spectrophotometer model UV-!60A 

(Shimadzu) was used in this study. 

METHOD 

Determination of (A:) values of meph
enoxalone and paracetamol. 
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Stock Solutions: 

Stock solutioıı P1 200 mcg/ml para
cetarnol in methanol 

Stock solution M, : 500 mcg/ml mephe
noxalone in metha

nol 

Stock solution M, : 10 mg/ml mephe
noxalone in metha
nol 

Absorbance values have been deter
mined at 219,3 and 243 nm for mephenox
alone and paracetamol Figure l. 

1.2.3.4 aud 5 mi of Stock P" put into a 
100 mi of volumetric flask and diluted 
with 0.1 N HCl. The absorption of P1 se
ries were measured at 219.3 and 243 ıım 
using 0.1 N HCI as a reference separately. 

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mi of Stock M" put 
into a 100 mi of volumetric flaks and di
luted with 0.1 N HCl. The absorption of 
M, series were measured at 219.3 nm us
ing 0.1 N HCI as a reference. 

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mi were taken Stock 

M 2, and put into a 100 mi of volumetric 

flask and diluted with 0.1 N HCL The ab

sorption of M, series were measured at 243 

nm using 0.1 N HCI as a reference. 

The (A1
) values of the substauces were 

1 

calculated from the measured absorbance 

values. These values are shown in Table-1. 

Preparation of 
Standart Mixtures: 

Different volumes were taken from the 
stock solution containing 100 mcg/ml 
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Figure 1 · Spectrum of Paracetamol and Mephenoxalone in O. 1 N HCl 

Table 1 - A1 values for mephenoxalone - paracetamol 

a, B, 

630 317 13.2 316 0.5032 24 A,_/A
1 

aı = Parac,ıamol 243 nm A: value in 0.1 N HCl 

a, = Paracetarnol 219.3 nm A: value in 0.1 N HCl 

Bı = Mephenoxalone 243 nm ~ value in O. 1 N HCI 

B, = Mephenoxalone 219.3 nm A: value in 0.1 N HCI 

'\ = Total absorbance at 243 nm 

A,_ = Total absorbance at 219,3 nm 

mephenoxalone and paracetamol diluted 
100 ml with 0.1 N HCl (e.g. 7 ml mephe

noxalone and 5 mi of paracetamol were 
laken from the stock solutions into a 100 

ml of voluınetric flask and diluted to 100 

ml with 0.1 N HCI). The total absorban
ces of this solution were measured at 

291,3 and 24 3 mn. The recovery found in 

the mixtures which were prepared by us are 
shown in Table 2 and 3. 
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Table 2 - Results obtained by using Vierordt method for the analysis of 
mephenoxalone and paracetamol in synthetic mixtures 

Synthetic mixtures Pound 
mcg/ml mcg/ml 

Mephenoxalone Paracetamol Mephenoxalone Paracetamol 

5 2 4.87 1.98 

5 4 5.01 4.04 

5 6 4.94 5.94 

5 8 4.97 7.94 

5 10 5.10 10.1 

2 5 1.95 5.11 

4 5 3.96 5.14 

6 5 6.16 5.09 

8 5 7.88 5.08 

10 5 10.I 5.08 

x St. Dev. Re!. St. 95 % Confidence 
Dev.% limits 

Mephenoxalone 4.97 0.08 1.6 4.97 ± 0.07 

Paracetamol 5.10 0.06 1.1 5.10 ± 0.05 
. 

Table 3 - Results obtained by using Vierordt method for the analysis of 
mephenoxalone and paracetamol in synthetic mixtures 

Synthetic mixtures Pound 

mcg/ml mcg/ml 

Mephenoxalone Paracetamol Mephenoxalone Paracetamol 
mcg/ml % mcg/ml % 

3 7 3.06 102 6.95 99.3 

4 6 3.95 98.7 6.11 101 

5 5 4.87 97.4 5.02 100 

6 4 5.95 99.2 3.92 98.0 

7 3 6.84 97.2 2.95 98.3 
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Preparation of tlıe Sample 

Twenty tablets were weightcd, pow
dered and mixed homogenously. Approxi
mately 100 mg of this powder was accu
rately weighed and extracted with 60 ml 
methanol for fifteen minutes. Then it was 
filtred and the filtrate were diluted to 100 
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mi with meıhanol. Vaıious dilutions were 
prepill"ed from this solution with 0.1 N 
HCI. 

These dilutions had to be in the limits 
of 1.25-6.60 mcg/ml far mephenoxalone 
and 2.5 - 15.0 mcg/ml for pill"acetamol. 
The results of commerical samples ill"e 
shown in Table 4. 

Table 4 - Results obtained by using Vierordt method for the analysis of 
active substances in commerical tablets 

Commercial tablet Mephenoxalone Paracetamol 

Mephenoxalone 200mg 

Paracetarnol 450 mg mg* % mg* % 

201 101 447 99.3 

198 98.9 457 101. 

198 99.2 451 100. 

195 97.7 445 98.8 

197 98.5 445 99.0 

x St. Dev. Re!. St. 95 % Confidence 
Dev.% limits 

Mephenoxalone 198 2 1.11 1.98 ± 2 

Paracetamol 449 5 1.12 449 ± 5 

* Average of three determinations 

Calculations 

The arnounst of mephanoxalone and 
paracetamol were calculated according to 

the following equations using the values 
given in Table - 1. 

Paracetamol (c) Aı b- m 
-3 b - a 

Uı. 10 

Az Mephenoxalone (c) ~ ---_-
3 

b (m - a) 
m (b - a) B2 . 10 

(c is calculated as mg/100 mi). 
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Determination of 
Dissolııtion Rate 

Tablets were put into the dissolution Their total absorbance at 219.3 and 

apparatus. 10 ml samples were laken 243 nm were measured. The percentages of 

within 10, 20, 30, 45, 60 minute intervals active substance versus tiıne were men-

and filtered 2 mi filtrates were diluted to tioned. These results and operating condi-

100 mi with 0.1 N HCI. tions are presented in Figure - 2. 
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Operating Conditions : 

Mediun1 ' 0.1 N HO (900 ml) Speed 50 cpm 
Apparatus 2 ' USPXXI 

Figure 2 - Profile of Dissolution rate Mephenoxalone - Paracetamol Commerical Tablet 

RESUL TS and DISCUSSION 
centrations have been established as 1.25 -

The procedure described in this paper is 6.60 mcg/ml for mephenoxalone and 2.5 -
provided for the quantitative detennination 15 mcg/ml for paracetamol. 
of mephenoxalone and paracetamol in 
commerical tablets without seperalion On the other hand the proposed method 

process. The proposed method is conven- have alsa been used for the determination 

ient, sensitive, accurate and reproducible. of !he dissolution rate of the commercial 

The relative standaıt deviations are 1.6 % pharmaceuticals. According to the results, 

and l.l % for mephenoxaloııe and paracet- the total amount of paracetamol were dis-

amal, respectively. This method was not solved in sixty minutes where as 83.4% of 

alsa effected from the inert excipients the amount of mephenoxalone has been 

present in the tablets. The limits of can- dissolved in an hour. 
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in conclusion, the described method 
was found to be useful for the detennina-
tion of amounts of active ingradients and 
dissolution rates of tablets containing 
mephenoxalone and paracetanıol. Addi-
tionally this method is simple, fası, sensi-
tive and repmducible as well. 
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